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-foreign languages. If for these last lessons 
periodicals are chosen, the nurses will easily 
.obtain a fair amount of general Immleclge. 

By instituting this longer C O U P M ~  of training 
for private nurses, I trust that we shall acquire 
a body of able women to whose care by retisoii 
of their estensive technical knowledge, culture, 
and refinement, the public will confidently ell- 
trust their sick ones. 

.3Me IJiboughte of an 3SIe fll3atrort. 
Charles V., after liis abdication, is saicl to 

have had a passion for timepieces, aiicl the cliffi- 
.culty he found in adjusting his clocks and 
watches drew from him tlie philosophical re- 
flection as to the absurdity of his having at- 
tempted to make men think alike, ~7hen  he 
could not even make two of his watches agree 
with one another.-History of Charles T7. 

Whether Charles ever really delivered him- 
self of the above obrious truism, he might n-ell 
have done so, without any particular effort of 
.either wisdom or philosophy. It is a reflection 
that in some foivl or another must occur to any- . one whose lot in life is tomake a heterogenous 
conglomeration (Editor, escuse the many 
syllables) of human beings act together, let 
alone think alike. It is a good thing that 
hunian nature is a trifle stubborn on that point. 

Poor Charles ! one has synipathy with him. 
Horn to secure the uniforniity that alone makes 
. conceidied action possible without destroying 
individuality and weakening character is a pro- 
blem that has worried many and many a well- 
ineaiiing autocrat. How to 1 d i e  people think 
alike--for unless they thiiib alike they will only 
act alike with very half-hearted T ’1 ‘g our. 

The Vicar of Bray solvecl the question cheer- 
fully, whole-heartedly, and without any cliffi- 
culty whatever. He  believecl firinly iii liis 
daily bread and butter, aiid anything tliat 
assured it. 

“ And whatsoever Hiiig shall reigii 
Still I’ll be the Vicar of Bray, Sir.” 

TVould that this cheerful belief that \&at- 
ever is in power.is right, were comnloner, or if 
the dictum that all laws, rules, aiicl regulat,ioiis 
promulgated by authority had an aroil1a of 
divinity allout them were generally accepted, 
how easy would be tlie task of even the lium- 
blest ruler I 

And whea we collie to work the iiiatter out, 
mhy should we think? When the Tvorlcl is so 
full of people willing to take the burden of 
thought off our shoulders and‘ decide all the 
questions that we are too busy to  worry about, 
-why disturb our ease? Take the worlcl’fi self- 
appointed teachers on trust, they will be “e?y 
grateful to you, and will gi~7e you an unlimiited 
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